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Last Sunday evening, aa Wm. Bums,
Jr. and hi young wife were going to

church at the Antroch school house In

Cooper Hollow, four mile aouth-we- t

of Independence, tbelr team became
faotlou and commenced to run down
hill. On of the horses got to kicking
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As au Houncvd last weak there were
nine entered, but on Saturday ' only
four were ready lo atart. Their failure
to go lit the first race does not bar them
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more than pleased with the result
The praise that naturally follow It

Introduction and use has made It very
more will content, namely W. It Howe,rrauk Elgin, the popular iasby of day August 27th. J. A. VKNEK8A. MIKHOOTT. A lemrai bmakm and exihtjse bul- -j

tniiMuOMl; lueus wade! dxiliOliver, wa in town on Monday aud re-- Mm. M. Wulkoy mother of Dr. or Dallas, and Dean Talom and Curt
Hawley, of Monmouth. That leavea

acre in ctmivattoo, t menmm aao umoer
watered by MU1 4Teek; 1 mUes lo Mtaert-da- n;

l'i mtU to aotiwul and church, puyer
gta puesewkm iHiamdhMebr; pHo iaOpar
acre. ...-Ti-- -'

I have other farm of all descriptions Asr

popular. liS aud 60 cent bottle for sale

the wm liimwJIUty, all prnt
tuvlttf rllm aatnl Httd Mlut am ntiUtM
lu prnwnt th Mm, duly teriftod, wlltilo ll
nionlli ff'in t''
IuU tliUZIiid dT of Augti.t, VM.

J. It. rKna,
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porta rarniora all bimy up there, and Mulky came from Amity on Thuwday by Alexander-Coop- er Drug Co.
Miujnt ui eueua or uu wni.IsUirrat peitf on Um Apo.tU.

-- Klre pntol vault aud burglar p.rool seje,
secured by Yeie time look.

ouioe Hours: Ihb.w1s.ih.
L. D. Jones and Cal. Pattou to coma in Prescott & Veness,me merclmut liavitig an emty time. to ay hi--r aou a vllt. The mother rf

J. W, Illltlbrand, who llvw on the Mr- - Mulkey, Mm. H. A. Itltfua, of also, or at a later data. Kale, liand bought and oM lor noneal.
dents. Parties having land ftsr sale till do
wii to UM the same with me If Umr want It

DOES A!f ENGINE THINK!
Owing to the days growing shorter ItLuckliitmitf, waa In town Monday aud Intern, returntNl home Thurmlay. sold as I use lots f printer's Uk aad let theProprietors o-f-Is probable that the race will be started iuThe AaUee Played by one of Them people see wuai i nave wr eaia.

ItAlLBOADS.
aya ni nop are looking fine, and he Is l!v. I a FUhur will not preach lo

going to pay 60 cuU a box for picking, the Calvary Kvatigollcal church 3 lullcaFop Sala, oti Haturday at a quarter to seven
Beal Estate Agent Soenitan, Orego.Pawing Through Town.

o'clock, and the first motor will go out
TIME TABLE.a MOMTOK ruKi-Mii- TOWff auvnu i luiunitT, or liauaa, oiia uwn " uu i"ii"i"iii, "Pin nunoay, at fl;0 and the !at one at 9M from1 Hi..t tiiiw. Will twe mull nir m "-- i .. 1.. -- . .. ... ..... .. Did you ever watch the antics of one.i;Vitfturtwuhoe.lu Knttrlr. Eiiqatre 8''g me countyjiui a lUoroucI) clcait- - --wmn ui uio rnvivai iniwuuga laetopendeaee aad Monmouth Motor Xlae Go to the C StreetIndependence, and 6:26 from Mon of those fuuay little euglnee that drawtiuom. Ing aud renovattmr. which will cn-atl- w 1 progreiat In Iudepeudouce.

mouth. a threshing outilt through town everyaaa 10 tne comfort and health of Ita Mra. U. C. Oaburn, of Atlwnit, Leaves
Moumuuih

Leaves
IndeiMsidencs.The beat time for a mile waa 8.04 and day or two? If you have not, thenptuy lumau. Oregon, a coualn of Mrs. K. C. l'eutLa ad for Hair. Maiiuntciurereof aud Dealers lathe average for each mile of the ten keep your eye on the next one you see,We would call the atteutlon of 'eah ld la vialtltig hew this wwk. Hhe

was a fraction over 3 minutes. To me tbev act like a combination of
400 acres of gwxl bottom laud foraale subscriber to our offer of the West lnt aeveral days ltwt week with her FIR and HARDWOOD,As there la a decided advantage In thorough bred bone and goverment
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not having to take the lead aud sot the mule, On entering town they appear to
AUD

iai!e of each tulle, It la possible that lota

at 125 dollars per acre, will cut it to mm to Jauunry IBM) for S3. Ttiia oiler Wena Jewle Jieardly, at ISola.

suit puwhasur, In lota of forty to sixty la made now and may be discontinued Little Maid, Lillian McCarty Multo- -

acres. Ternia easy. Address rank at any time. nomah, Great Falls and several other
Elgin, Buver, Polk, county, Oregon. 4t farm for sale-O- ne of the beat K). faat borm-- are training on the Indc

cock their era like a young billy, and
will be drawn and the privilege given try to prance from aide to side of tlie Rou"h and Drossedto the riders to follow the person who road as though to attract attention,acre farms In Polk count v- -tit mile hwudenoe tnwk for the fall meeting of
Is to set (lie pace each heat No trail Everyone iu a while they strike a stoneme roiK louuty mstrict rair Aaaocia- -

;;And twar

C H BAP
'i Ton can get yw '

Work Dono.

East and SouthZ frt""Wte Normal school; aim 40 acre
George Skinner 4 to. 01 me

hup MDd l0 EuKeM
aud then they will pause for a moment LUMBERtion. ing is allowed closer than twelve feet

and In passing there must be three feet and give and impatont Jerk, aa though1'liik Pattcmon is back from thetfHourin Mills, ot inaepenaence, cattwu, Moumouth between the wheels. annoyed that anything should presume
'

via

SHASTA Routexwl aud will tell you aomo great lUh
I fj' ..LIMUIIt is contrary In events of this kind TheHtories. while he serves vou with anare now ready to store wheat or jiwtt, pilgrim printer, who

kn etruck this ofllee for a Job over a year
ray casli lur same, ana art nut a , , , , Moim!Vi

to have any oeu betting.
to check their proud promenade. They
will stop, start up again, back and fill

for all the world like a balky mule, and J. A. WHEELER, Manager.
Im lorted cigar, or some nice tropical
fruit, or ice cooled nectars. Call and Wagon Repairing of AU:v of the

Southern Pacific
A Household Treasure.to llO business With the farmers, now tlftylx years old and tramrm over

Co.it appear to take all the patient per-

suasion of the watchful engineer tosee him. .me country visiting an the onices. I). W. Fuller, of Canajoharle, N. Yanil invite their patronage. Ilitilroad route agent Smith says thatMbw Clara Buchanan, who very keep them In the way they should goays tlm t lie always keei Dr. King' Sperling Brothers

a

Kinds,

B. I FULLEB, Fp'r.
i.. t... I tuMtiili! li.'FiiIk (HiUhlxf hIkiiiWI kimw bv One of them, with the outfit ofNew Discovery in the house and bisis vijmvuiij ii c-- mi? iuii iii'is tit tne i i 1 - ' tf " " " " jL I California ezpreas trains ma dally.atonplng

at aU etalloas between Portland aud Albany.olTlw, being a flue comtMNiltor, came In tl,,,l, but it aeeiuea do not, that aMtHECRKT" eoCIETHM. family had always found the very best Murphy it Madison, crossed the river
last Friday evening, and it was fun toktten aiklreaxea "Dixie," go to WhnIi- -this witk to tell ua that alie will have Meat Marketresult follow it use; that he would

not be without It, If procurable, U. A.lngtiiii munty and do not atop ata iiermanetit position now on the watch the maneuvers accessary to get
Jiirkri'iill. polk county has no DixieV. IK DEPENDENCE Wqodburn Jmlcitmulnit. her ladyship on board the ferryboata n U. Dykemau, druggist, Cataklll, N. Y

PKALSS IX

South Worth

:1S p. a. Lv. Portland ; Ar. SA. .

Ntp.g, Lv. Albany Ar. 4:25 A 1C

t A. m. Ar. Ban Francisco Lv. 7:0u r, M.

Roseburfl Malt (Pally.)
jLeew. Arrive.

Portland .... :S0 A,M. I Roaeburg ....8)50 P. M.

ltoeeburg.... 7ifl) A.M, I Portlancl ....iiiW A. U.

A iAon No. M. meets every Mon pout ofllee. and lately across. First there was theWe notice through correHjKindence to says that Dr. King's New Discovery I W. L RsacLAO
tit CIFflT TMtatsrr.
Oil Wl.UioeautABiii

.if..n i I .. K. hall. All sojourn' Wes Craven, N. L. Butler, Pierco turn off Main street, which requiredHie Corvatlla Informer that Hon. Ira undoubtedly the best cough remedy;
ing brothers are luvited to attend. Oe.
A. Hiulth, M. W.; W. O. Couk, Itecord- - and Keth IUl-l'- Frank Gil mon, and as much backing and filling as a brig In Choice MeatsKniltli and wife enjoyed some fine fO. CORDOVATI,head wind trying to make port withsport up near Elk City last week, going vcral more Were attending Juntlce

that lie bus used tt In hi family for

eight years, mid it had never failed to
do all Hint 1 elulmtd for It Why not

er.
drunken, pilot aboard. Then cameIrvine's court on Tliurwiiiy, in tne camthere fishing with a party of ladles and

of Douty vs MiuiBou Crowley. It was the bridge by the mill, and here the
rcsifisirri

lS.tfPCUCS,asoua.

EXTRA riNE?
gentlemen lu a naptha launch. try a remedy so long tried and tested.

Trial lottlc free at any drug store

Highest market price paid
for fat sUMsk, beef, mutton,veal,

pork, etc. All bills must be settled
monthly.

a case Involving tho ownerahln of donkey engine stopped aud seemed to
Dr. 8. A. Mulkey was fitting a set

iij Curs jJgla M
PULLMAN BUWETT SLEEPERS

ans!
Secoud-Clas- Sleeping Cars attached

to all through trains.

some wheat.
X r ALLEY LODGE, NO. 42, 1. 0. 0.
V E. Meets in Volnyn' ball every

Tbonday evening. Alt Odd fellows cor-mii- v

invitml to meet with ua. .

Large size oOo. and f 1.00.of teeth for a lady nlnty years old liwt absolutely refuse to move until heavy
plank were laid down for her to crossWe call the attention of our readersweek, whose home is In Clackamas

THE STATE NORMAL Hl'HOOLto the ad of Mr. F. K. rihafcr, who thisFerguson, N. O.; Zed Itoeemlorf, He-t- county. He said he never had to fit OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9 a. m,
on. Uiioe over ane toon a zigzag course

down the hill and (topped to wait for

the boat, whloh bad gone over with
week opened a harness shop, in theretary. teeth for so old a person before and

Demand Fur. Trained Teacher acrw ren otTAuam
WLD0UCLA3.Thebuilding two doors West of the post II 1 II I III Hi I

BROCKTON, MAU.thought It a very unusual occurrence lu

dentistry. couple of wagon belonging to theRapidly Increasing.ofllee on C street. He comes with the film
West Side Division.

Bstween Portland and Corvallla.
Mall trala dally (except Sunday.)

T YON LODGE, N0. 25), A. F. A
reputation of being a tlrst-clas- s workProf. J. D. Howe, who has been The demaud for teacher with Normal

outfit Then the engine pulled up and

stoppod to take a look at things. They
did not appear to be at all to her liking.

man and no doubt will do a large pnrtoftencbiu g In Astoria for several years and
tlio biiHlnesa.

Vea can save rneaey br aarchaatag W. L
Deaglaa Bheee.

Because, we art the largest Btaanfactam of
dvcrUsed shoes ia the world, aad

the value by tumping the came sad price a
the bottom, which protects yoa again high
prices and the middleman's profits. Oar shoe
equal custom work ia style, easy ittiag aad
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the valve gives thaa

..Portland Artraining is growing rapidly lu the state.
The State Normal school at Monmouthwas principal of the school here at 1 nltHjidftne Ar

6:35 p ra
1:M p in
lOOpm

LV.
Ar.
Ar.

7k)a m
ll:Uam
12:16 pm

When the plank were laid down she
lorvalllH Lv

Lv M. Stated communications oamr.

day evening on or before full moon eaeb

mouth aud two week thereafter. W. f.
Comioway, W. M. H. It Patterson,
Secretary.

f TOMElt LODGE, NO. 45 K. of P.

Independence a few years ago, was Kev. L. H. Fisher, of Monmouth, Is
reports that out ot the forty --six mem was started, and once, twice, three times

H. M. LINES,
Formerly Jtmllceor the Peace, wishes

lnftirm the puhllo thnt he Is ,

slllleiiKimed In the
visiting friends in Monmouth this week, continuing the revival meetings lu

she backed off, as much aa to say, "That At Albany and Corvallls, connect with trains
Orcgtn Paolllo rallioad,

Expaou train aally (except Sunday)lie will teach the coming year at augurated by Ivangellst N, J. Biyans, anyotnermaKe. iaac no iihuiwi, s ye
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Bold bythings' not safe, and I won't trust It"

The engineer coaxed, some one elseCluUkaule, a town on the Columbia lu the M. K. Church Mouth, lliemect- -
.I'orUand Ar 8:25 a m

bers of the graduating class of 1808 all
but one were employed as teacher dur-

ing the pust year. Of its 217 graduate,
exclusive of tbl year' olasa of fifty-on- e

menajiers, 1 18 era reported as at present

n Meet every Wednesany evening. L.V osup mNotary Public, Collection
,

andrlver, about forty miles above Astoria, logs will continue Indefinitely. On Hun A r .McMlnnvllle.
r aoraiaiiy idyikm, j swore, and at last the powerful IronAll kmubts -- FOR-K.Craven, Warren Cressy, who formerly lived day thero will bo services as follows;C; D.H.B. Ijaughaty, C.

INSURANCE BUSINESS,In Indenendence is in trouble in Han At a p m a Jiluie reading on engaged In teaching. The first class
Ortgonlan fiallway Division and

Portia and Yamhill Ry: '

Aarlle mall Trl.weekly.

horse mada a lunge and scrambled

aboard, where she stood trembling and

puffing for all the world like a seoseate
sad Is ready to pmin itly attend to any leiral

Inlrimted to his care.Francisco, all the employes both meu !' Worship," and in the evening Fiiie Pbotqr;lihiiHlneu that way be
Hir punt favors, he Sollo.Thanking-

- the publicand womon of the firm of Will 4 Frlnk a aermon on "Heart rurity."
PI1 JTSICI AN8 DENTISTKY Its a fair share of lla future pulmtiago.thing. Slowly the ferryman nutmed

off and atarted for Marlon county, onthere having been discharged for dls- - If. It Hull and 'Lock Cox, of Buena 8KV p m
7rM a m
7Kam

Lv.Portland...Ar
Lv.. Monmouth l.v
Av virile- -. Lv

0:40 am
6:il0pm
e.OSpmhnna.iv. VV mn hurdlv think there Vista, new out liuntlnir lust week. reaching which the engine Bent up a Crayon Work

Pastelles
I, u A. MULKAii vn t. ftnythlng In bis case, but he is out of about three tnilea above the Proscott &

If you want a Good Square Meal for

25 Cents
Go to the ' '

shower of sparks that looked beautiful
work Just the same, j k l

;, j Venetwlogglngcacapand killed, among Indeed In the still summer twilight,

was graduated eleven year ago.
The demand for teacher with train-

ing and experience is far beyond the
supply; the supply of untrained and
Inexperienced teachers, on the other
huud, is fur beyond the demand.

Both for tlio good of the teacher aad
the good of the school, a thorough
Normal course should be taken by those
who expect to seek positions in the
public schools of the state. It pay to

prepare to compete for the best place.

U rractlcea the profeselou In all iU

branch. Hatlsfactlon g""""
Olllce hourw, 8 to K and 1 to 6. Offlui

In iheO'DonncIl brick, Independence.
India Inksand with a shrill whistle that soundedAlotlyfrom Ohio, who lives on a other game, a flitf. winte tleer. 'lliey

Through tickets to all points In the Eastern
Htates.Cimada. and Europe, can be obtained
from T. M. 8TIVKB, Agent, Independence.
R. KOKHLER. E. P. R0QER9,

Manager. Asst. O, F. a Pass, Agt
POIU'LAND. OBEUON. ..

CITY RESTAURANTfln fttnu near Marietta iiased through eklnned tne animal ana have tne neml like a note of defiance and trlumptover
Polk county on the train recently who and hide complete. During the post

MRS. L. CAMPBELL. Prop..danger overcome she sped up the bank

aud Into the woods out of sightwn iwo wmie ucer are aniu tol,p,l never seen a cook wagon for a years
Taa .v.rv Anv diirlnir the BPannn.there.,.Mfit .hl n.n frmprii have bean killed In the woods -- Go to--Chicken Dinner every Sunday Meals servedKETCHOM, M. D. OFFICE

EL and residence, corner ltailroaa
aud Monmouth sts., ludepeudence, Or, My boy was taken with a disease re at an nours, iiiid ni., xnuepeuueuue.

wife in Ohio dreaded the days when A wuito deer. Is quite u rarity
sembling bloody flux. The first thing

the threshing crew ato them out of pro- -
Captain Jones, of theatenmer Eugene, thought of waa Chamberlain' Collo,'I kuow an old soldier who hadvisions and soiled all the' bed in tne g at BaU-i- with saws and axes for ELECTRIC TELEPHONE

Bold onirliiht, no mnt, no rornlw. AdpM

D. H. CRAVEN'S
Photograph Gallery

Independence, Or

chronic diarrhoea of long standing to Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two

dose of It settled the matter and curedhouse so that It took such hard work to wir)g ,iunt u tlie river at the mouth of
to VM. VllUira or ixmnlrr. jnomim iu .ryTH J. B. JOHNSONj

BEHIDENTt

JJ Dentist. All warrati ed to

give the best of satisfaction. Iudepen
deuce, Or. t

have been permanently cured by tak-

ing Chamberlain' Collo, Cholera and him sound and well. I heartily recomclean up after them. Oregon Is ahead the Bunttam river, tionr Buena. Vlntu,

of Ohio In that respect and our farmers' the boat proceeding on to Corvallls
wives live In no dread of threshing where large sliipnieiita await hor. The
crews. captain stiys that if the government

Dlarrhwu Remedy," say Edward
Hhumplk, a prominent druggist of

hnmii, .Hoi1. ion .no om. unt,.wui.H.lnoauil l.tll.ronnrtJ.
Annie Buefce rrom 5 lo SBO per day.

Oho In nwld.nr mount ul, to nil tho
noinhnnm. Fin. lnrtraoMinta, no tor, fork.
anyhor,iinrdlUnc. Oomploto, rar for
um wtaon ehtiiped. Can bo put up b .nr o",
novoroiitof otd., no rwairlne, Imtj MM

Vnrrnt.d, A monor rank.r. wrtto
Wmo. Hsrrlwn & Co., Clerk 10, Columbu., 0.

mend this remedy to all person suffer-

ing from a like complaint. I will

answer any inquiries regarding it when
Minneapolis, Minn. "I have sold theATTUKNBTS. A couple ot weeks ago a hard looking will not do anything towards Improv- -

stamp is inclosed. I refer to any countyremedy In this city for oversoven year
CHAS. STAATS,

(Suocessor to HUBBARD a 8TAATS.)

, PBOPRIKTOR OF

official aa to my reliability. WM.

HOME BUILDERS
Will consult their beet in- -
teresta by purchasing their

SASH AND DOORS

of the reliable mantifnotorer,

M. T. CROW
Independence, Or., succes-
sor to Ferguson A Van Meer,
Sngar pine and oedar doors,
all sizes, on hand.

SCREEN DOORS.

and consider it superior to any othertramp came to the Wkht Swk oiiice ing tho river tie win no it aione. me
and asked for work to pay for board cost of Improving the channel at the

...,,i i.xi.rim Tt was e ven. At the Buutlara will be ahout vzou, and when
Roach, J. P., Prlmroy, Campbell Co.,
Tenn. For sale by Alexander-Coope- r

Drug Co. '..i i

AH EVER6REEN TRIE
medicine now on the market for bowel

complaint." 25 aud 50 cent bottle of
this remedy for sale by Alexander-Coop- er

Drug Co.

Corvallls
Salem.

done tho" boat" can run to
when there is water to get to

A. SMITH,GEO. practice
-- in ell stato

and federal 'courts! Abstracts o

furnished. t Ofllee over Independence
National Bank.

end of the second week he had proven
himself to lie a good printer and wages

City Truck and Transfer Co.WITHOUT COST.Oreyonim. t ; .J ;'..; L i.J

Highest Honors Given.

- . ... ui i

The Safety Wheel. j DIED. Wn nrlll ornil Vou bit mitl nrmt-nni- ii One small

'': ' ' t .1 l . ..i , mrnnn.
everKrepii tree adnpled to your ellmats. with
lnntruotlon fur plautlon aud caring for It, to.
irnlher with our complete list of Nuwory
utook, If you will out out this BdvertlMiment,Lust Saturday F. Conover, the editor

of tlie Corvallls Qiwetle puaeed through mnra on n ine nmeoi iin piw n wu
liiiw manv and what kind of tree and nliints

town on a bicycle having In front of you would like to purchase and when you
titereial etrwet, SaloiirOr. r

Hauling of all Kinds Done at
Keasonable Bates. .

Agents for the O. P. Boats.
All bills must be settled by the 10th ot

each month.

Independence, Oregon.

wmii 10 piiiin tnein,
We will quote you lower prtoes on the stockhim his four-year-o- ld boy Paul. He

had left Corvallls on Friday uftertioop
and gone dowu the Eaat side to Salem,
remained thereover night and Satur--

you want than have ever been ottered you.
Write at once.

KVKIKlItKKN NITKSEBIES,
Evergreen, Door Co., Wit.HASH AND D001W.

0AM PRELL At Albany, Oregon,

August 10 1804. At tbo home of her
nwther Mrs. Ellon Morgan, EiTle the
wife of Claude Campbell, of this olty,

aged 20 years. Funeral took place

August 17th and waa largely attend-

ed. '7: i'

Mrs. Campbell leaves a husband and
Infant child a well us a large circle of

friends to mourn her loss. She died

happy in the Lord. The casket was

covered with rare uhd beautiful flowers.

Deceased was a grand-daught- er of Jason

Wheeler, of Albany. - ,

Fine Jersey Stock !

Those persons desiring to breed for dalri
purposes are notiflod that

BERT SIGNAL

dny cumo buck by the Weet side. He
left Salem at 7 o'clock and probably
an lved at Corvallls at noon. He and1.

were paid him, but Sunday evening
Marshal Myers had blm In the "cooler"

he being beastly drunk and he had

only ten cents left. Tuesday the tramp

printer Haazlett was here and seemed

to bo pretty flush, butTuesdny evening

ha too was drunk. The reason why

these men are tramps Is thus apparent.

- Last Haturday rather an unexpect-

ed accident happened in tho store of

Stockton & Hcnkle lu tho opera house.

Uwlugtosomcof the shelving on the

Houth Hide of the tore being too near

the wall, which draws dampness and

had Injured some oftho good?, It was

decided to move one section out about

two Inches. In attempting to do so

the whole shelving on that side of the

store, some seventy fcet long, tipped oyer

and all the goods on the helving fcll

on the floor." You can imagine what a

confused .roes there was there. Mr.

Henkle said it took all hand a day

leHt tostrlrhen p,

the UNIVERSITY OF OREBON,

Situatsd at EUGENE.

TCriELL & BOHANNON, MAN--

nraeturer of b and door..

Also, wroli sawing. .Main street, ioae

pendoace, Or.

1 For loavenlnx power, jkeeplnjr quali-

ties, purity and general excellence the
World's Fair Jury that Dr.

Price's cream baking jiowdcr had no

equal. On each of lw clnima it wns

awarded n first prif or a ilploma. All

tlm baking powderx witerK-- Tor prizes
were subjected toamoetiKdiaastive ex

amlnutloii, and tho Jury wum the best

equipped to make the decision of any
ever got together. Their verdict was

supported by the testimony of Dr. 11,

W. Wiley, cliler chemist of tho United
States departoent of Hgriculturo at
Washington. Dr. Wiley In an expert
oh food products and tho highest au-

thority on such mutter in America.
This verdict settles a longdobated ques-
tion as to which am on g tho many bak-

ing powders is. the beijt Qlhimga

his wife are both eiithuslustio riders
D3. J0HDAN & CtV3
GREAT EUSE01 OF ATOTJO.and often got on their wheel and spin,

out Into the country and visit friends,. 1051 Karhet Et., Ban Praaoleoa

and fish and rusticate, Not king aco (between 5th and Tth lu.)
Co ml lmrn how wonderfully yo
are made aid how to Avoid ekktivtaho made a trip of 283 mile on b is wheel

Next Session begins the 17tu of September,

Tuition, free. Board, 2.M a week.
Vive oournps t 01 ivsslcol, Helen tlflo, Literary,

English aud BuDlness,

DORMITORY.
The Boarding Hull for young ladies and the

Boantlng Hull for young men will be undor
the personal svpei vision of Mrs. Munriv, a

jt and Uhswhj. Mueum enlarged with
up to Bel nnp springs. Leaving Eugene uiuusaiius oi now oojere Aattus--

Siotl fill CtJLone morning early, by nine o'clock

H. R. No. 35,002.

Is a registered Jersey, and limit-
ed service may be had tor the season of 'M for

Address or oall on J. B. PARKER, the own.
er, at bis farm i mile east of iQdepeaAence,
' iauwt

Prlvnf A otflp..i. RnllJl
10A 1 Market Street Mhm nl nlSn

For a cut, bruise, burn or scald, there
is nothing equal to Chiimk'rlaln's Pain
Balm. It heals the parts more quickly
than any other application, and unless
the injury 1b very severe, nomarls left.

' VETISIllKAltY SURGEON.

rR. E. J. YOUNG, late ofNevberg,

U Veterinary Surgeon and Dential
and openedhas moved to Independence,

bq office over the Independence Nation--

they were 85 miles in the court try and
met an old farmer on hi way to town luitv firrflnemeMtaiirl lunre exnei'ienoe. stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skis

and kidnsys quickly cured without the ese of
persosally or by etur. lendeaialogues, address J. J. wAlfON,who expected to be all day on the trip Beerotary ofHei

and nther lookM upon, the hl as (jJTor le by Alc.saLider.Coupvt-
- Drug Co


